Members Present: Bob Lang, Mike Gargano, Gary Popielasz, Bill Paecht, Bill Sawicki
Staff: Bob Koskelowski, Jr., Tony DePrimo & Sean Walsh - Public Works
Guests: Don Smith - Boys & Girls Club

Meeting was called to order at 7:06 PM by Bill Paecht

The April 25, 2016 minutes were amended to include the mailing out of permits. Minutes were approved. Motion by Bill Sawicki, 2nd Gary. All in favor.

Public Comment
None

Public Works Director Comments
- Gary Park dugout repairs have been completed
- 620 man hours were devoted to Parks in April
- Two seasonal helpers have been hired
- Timed locks have not been installed yet

Parks Chairman Report
- Architectural plans are needed for the Chatfield Park bath rooms
- Reminder to keep horses out of French Park at the Memorial Day Parade
- Bob Koskelowski, Jr. will unlock French Park cages so Mudcats can clean the area
Approval of Parks Applications
Applications were approved for two birthday parties, SHS soccer camp, Family Fun Night at SCC, Pop Warner Jamboree, & one additional Pop Warner home game.

Other Business
None

The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 PM. Motion by Bill Sawicki, 2nd, Gary. All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Lang
Secretary, Parks Commission